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The funeral of Louis Sasso, who ,
passed away Thursday morning was
held from St. Theresa's_ Catholic
church Saturday moi·ning. Rev. Fa1h
e1' Melaley of the f\iovitiate at East
Troy conducting the services. :\Ir.
Sasso was born at Marblehead in 1899
and his marriage to Francis Novella
of Waukesha tool( place at St. Josephs
church at Waukesha April 23, 1921.
In Marc�. 1925 they moved to Eagle,
where they purchased the Pall Mall,
which they operated and which later
was destroyed by fire and which they
_
rebuilt the following year. They later
purchased the Diamond Hotel, which
they rebuilt and have operated since.
l\'Ir. Sasso had manr, many fnends
as was evidenced by the large crowu,
who visited the home and attended the
fuue1·al. 'I'he pall beare1·s were all ne
phews of the dei;eased. The honora'.·y
pall bearers were Dean Jone�. F. Jan:
en, Geo. Ridgemau, H. Edmonds, Ed.
vVhettam, Morris Cummings, Chet
Rohloff, Jos. Boland, Ed Emmer, A. H.
Gale.
'l'he floral tributes were many and
beautiful and over 100 suirirnal bo
quets were presented for the repose �f
his soul. Burial was in St. Theresa s
Oa!. Knoll Cemetery, He leaves to
m�111·n his loss his wife 1:rancis and
tw.o.· children. Mary and l\11lrn, both at
one sister of Milwaukee. We
home
\j�':>;';..�ii .l-J �i.c_mll.)ty ll'if'0,11S in �XtP.J:ld
iu.g our sincere sympathy to the be
rc:wed ones.

Louis Sasso
Our little village was sad
dened to
day, Thursday, wh en cam
e the pass
in.g of Louis Sasso, Pro
prietor and
owner of Pall Mall, which
he has con
ducted here for many yea
rs. Although
Mr. Sasso h_ad returned fro
m Madison
hospital only last Thursd
ay where he
had been for treatment
for several
weeks, no one realized the
end would
come so soon. Only We
dnesday he
had been 11p and about gre
eting his
friends in his usual jovial
manner, it
is not be wondered at, that
the news
of liis passing came with all
force of
a surprise to everyone. He
leaves to
mourn him, his wife, Fra
nces, a I
daughter Mary, and sou
Michael be
sides many other relatives.
The funer/
al will probably be held Satu
rday a.
m. from St. Theresa's chu
rch. with
I
burial in Oak Rnoll cemetery·. A
more I
complete notice will appear
in next 1
week's issue.

